Gaskets & Packings (FSD) Gaskets & Packings (FSD)
Thousands of products worldwide Thousands of products worldwide prevent hazardous material leaks prevent hazardous material leaks protect us and the environment in our daily lives protect us and the environment in our daily lives Fraction of asbestos fibers were determined Fraction of asbestos fibers were determined PCM fiber count was then multiplied by this ratio PCM fiber count was then multiplied by this ratio Determine the asbestos fiber concentration in air Determine the asbestos fiber concentration in air Independent accredited laboratories were used Independent accredited laboratories were used Laboratory and analysts were kept blind Laboratory and analysts were kept blind
Censored Data Censored Data
When PCM samples reported < LOQ, the PCM LOQ When PCM samples reported < LOQ, the PCM LOQ was substituted was substituted For TEM results with a ratio of zero, PCM LOQ was For TEM results with a ratio of zero, PCM LOQ was assigned assigned Substitution of the LOQ as a sample value is Substitution of the LOQ as a sample value is recommended by USEPA when less than 15% of a data recommended by USEPA when less than 15% of a data set is below limits of detection set is below limits of detection 
Bulks Bulks
Every study involved at least some gaskets and packing that Every study involved at least some gaskets and packing that contained asbestos contained asbestos Not all gaskets and packing are manufactured with asbestos Not all gaskets and packing are manufactured with asbestos All removed gasket and packings, if they contained asbestos, All removed gasket and packings, if they contained asbestos, were up to 90% chrysotile were up to 90% chrysotile One exception One exception --a set of removed packing rings which contained 80% a set of removed packing rings which contained 80% crocidolite crocidolite Replacement gaskets, if they contained asbestos, contained Replacement gaskets, if they contained asbestos, contained chrysotile in ranges from 10% to 90% chrysotile in ranges from 10% to 90% One exception One exception --a replacement gasket which contained 20% amosite a replacement gasket which contained 20% amosite Replacement packing materials contained from 20 to 45% Replacement packing materials contained from 20 to 45% chrysotile chrysotile No other asbestiform fiber type was detected in any bulk sample. No other asbestiform fiber type was detected in any bulk sample. 
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